
IF CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 
LASTED : . .

..._ Joy to those who have helped 
j^fc mnke the season happy for 
'1& others. Everyone likes to do a 

little something extra at this 
time of year, that no child will 
he disappointed Christmas morn 
ing, thai no old person may be 
lonely, I hat no III person may 
feel lie Is forgotten.

If the Christmas spirit lasted 
throughout the year this would 
be a -better world. There are 
many things we can do the 
year-around to help others and, 
at the same time, ourselves. 
Take health, for example. No 
one . would dispute the value 
of good health but how often 
do we consider what we can do, 
not only to preserve our own 
health, but also to help others 
retain their health and to make

, our communities healthier for 
all?

........ _ W.e,_,nrc,,dolng something for
others as well t,s ourselves whe» 
we cooperate with groups which 
are organized in the community 
to combatspecilic diseases can 
cer, heart disease, infantile 
paralysis, tubeieulosis, rheuma 
tic fever, etc. These organiza 
tions arc working twelve 
months a year in the interest 
of better health, particularly 
through preventive measures. 

- At the Christmas season one
j____of_. these groups the tubercu

losis association  appeals to us 
for financial help. We are asked 
to buy and use Christmas Seals, 
for these Seals are the sole sup- 
port of the 3,000 associations af 
fillatcd with the National Tu 
berculosis Association which, In 
cooperation wltu official health 
agencies, are conducting a year- 
round, nation wide campaign to 
eradicate tuberculosis and other 
diseases.

Throughout the United States 
peopje have responded to the 
appeal of the tuberculosis as 
soclatlons by mirehaslng Christ 
mas Seals for use on their holi 
day mall. Perhaps some of you 
who are using Christmas Seals 
this year do not realize that you 
are actually 1,'lvlng a gift of 
health to all the. people in your 
community, a gift that will last 
throughout the year.

In using Christmas Seals In 
1949 you are building for a hap 
pier Christmas In 194fl'.*The sue" 
cess of the 1949 Christmas Heal 
Sale will enable the tiihciculo 
sis and health associations to 
implement their programs HO 
that, further progress can be 
made to prevent the spread of 
tuberculosis and to control other 
diseases.

Christmas Seals are helping to 
save lives and to spread the 
spirit of Christmas throughout 
the year.         -1  

'Homers Host 
Going-away 
JDinner Party

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Napier of l/)n|< Beach, 
her mother, Mrs. Alton Homer, 
entertained Sunday at a goltu:- 
away dinner parly-for 10 In the 
family home, 2232 2301 h street.

Mrs, Napier, formerly Miss El- 
sie Price of Torrnnce, accompan 
ied by her husband and their 
daughtrs, Diana, 12, and Patty 
6, left next day' for Honolulu, 
where he will be stationed for 
several years In the United | 
States Fish and Wild Life ! 
vice.

Others attending the family; 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward i Price (Dorothy Darling) 
and sons Dldk, Donnic and Ar 
thur, of Redlands, and formerly 
of   Tnrrancc; Mr: - and:-Mi's. 
Robert Shearer (Hortense Price) 
and Darlenc of Sim Valley. 
Calif.; Mrs. John Smith, Earl 
Smith, and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Homer.

TORRANCE

Aluminum Foil Adaptable 
for Varied Household Uses

Whether you use i 
aluminum foil Km 

Wrapping In foil Is
ft no through. It molds It 

ir tying necessary

To clem silverware, .the 
mends lining the bottom of 
'-Pill the pan with a boiling 
silver and In ten minutes It

Festive ash Ir
il little paper plates from th« dime st 
large crowd to spend the evening, tl 

 oaslers to KO

Business Women Attend 
Annual Christmas Party

The annual Christmas party- 
of the National Business and" 1 
Professional Women's Club of 
Torrance was enjoyed by 40

.members and friends In- the 
beautifully decorated Irons' Cot 
tage where a bountiful turkey 
dinner was served. Christmas 
carols were sung and later Miss 
Anne Shirley read "The Liitlcst 
Angel" during which an obli-

  gato of harp music was heard. 
A gift exchange was held. Hos 
tesses for the evening were Mes-

dames Irons, Addle Parks, 'and 
Maud Frascr.

Next business meeting of the 
club will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
January 3, In the patio at the 
home of Mrs. Addle Parks, 2530 
El Dorado avenue. Members are 
requested to notice the change1 
of day which is due to New 
Years being celebrated on the 
first Monday of the month: 
Semi annual dues are payable at 
the January meeting.

HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Schroe- 
der of 26235 Ozone avenue, Har 
bor . City, will entertain nor 
mother as their holiday house 
guest.

AT ERASE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brasc of 
J435 Border avenue entertained 
as their week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Yocum of Al- 
tadcna; and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gillette of Rosemead.

A Great 
Gift For 
The Kids!

Randalls 
Welcome
Third Son

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Randall 
of 25808 Cayiiga avenue are re 
ceiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of their third son, 
Michael Bane Randall, born at 
Los ' Cerrllos Hospital, Long 
Beach, on December 10.

The little fellow weighed eight 
pounds and six ounces at birlh 
and Is being welcomed, not only 
by two older brothers, Carl and 
Johnhle but by his grandmother. 
Mrjs. Eleanor Farquhar, of "1731 
Pacific Coast highway; and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Randall of Wiimlng- 
ton.

Toloha Club" 
Festivities .

Mrs. Margaret Pullman open 
ed her honie Friday evening for 
a meeting of Toloha Club pro 
sided over by Mrs. Mabel Slo- 
vcr. Salute to the flag was ltd 
by Mrs. Inez Anibilf, wHo also 
offered the cus'tomary prayer.

Following the business session 
attended by 20 members, an ex 
change of "Secret Pal"- gifts 
was held and names of donors 
 wire revealed. Presentation of a 
group gift, a beautiful electric 
clopk. to the president, was fol 
lowed by n general exchange of 
gifts,

Later a large cake, decorated 
Christmas motif, was 
ith ice cream and cofrved

e.
Next meeting, set for January 

21 in the 'home of Mrs. Sally 
017 Acacia avenue;- will 

mark Installation of Mrs. Daisy 
Handel, newly elected president, 
and her slaff, who will servo 
the club next year.

Torrance 
Ladies at 
Luncheon 

Mrs. A. D. Clayton and Mrs. 
Charles Law were entertained 
 at lunchcaiv for 22 Monday after 
noon at the Santa Monica home 
of Mrs. C'iaytor.'s sister, Mrs. 
Stephen Connolly, past grand 
matron of the State of Califor 
nia, Order of the Eastern Star.

Other guests were Eastern 
Star friends of the hostess from 
all over Southern, California,

Brownies Present Tree 
To Hospital Patients ' .
Follow cut lines "Brownle-deco^ranoe Memorial Hospital for en
.Members of Brownie Troop 

631, sponsored by Fern Avenue 
 j PTA, enjoyed a lovely Christ 

mas party Friday at Recreation
vith many of 

mothers as special guest
their 
Four

John Grcenleaf Whlttler'.s firs 
poem was published when h 
was nineteen.

Every rip-roaring, hard-riding, fun-loving boy and 
girl will want a pair of these real Hopolong Cauldy 
booli. Authentic even to the -XX (Bar 20) markingtl 
Fine leathers, handsome looking, long wearing. Gosh, 
what a gift)

t FAMILY V 
SHOE STORE

1319 SARTOR.I AVt TORRANC

NO GIFT COULD BE FINER

new girls, Virginia Anderson, 
Betty Baker. .Tanice Dabbs, and 
Marilyn Tidland, who will be 
invested In January, also were 
guests. ,

Supervising party arrange 
ments were Mmcs. Carol Hum 
phreys, Editli Rowe, and Man 
garetha Clayton, Brownie lead 
ers.

During the afterpoon the girls 
i decorated a Christmas tree 
| which they later took to Tor-

joyment of patients In Room 9.
Delicious refreshments were 

contributed by members of the 
Modiers Club. The girls ex- 
changed gifts, sang carols, and 
heard a reading, "The Night 
Before Christmas." Several 
Brownies reported' on thtlr ac 
tivities during the year.

Present were Virginia Ander 
son, Verna Chrlstofforson, Joyce 
Cannon, Sharon Carter, Paula, 
Bischoff, Mardbll Clayton, Sha 
ron Giles, Patty Gull, Susan 
Hlgdon, Barbara Krouszer, Peg 
gy Necly, Virginia Sandstrom, 
Carol Shlnoda, Janet Smith, and 
Terry Lou Tucker.

JUNIOR CLUB MEMBERS 
AT YULETIDEAFFAIRS

ROCKER AND OTTOMAN
Both For Only . . .

jti uurl SAVE!

I n r I'n Hur Oirn t niilrfii tn

CTAD FURNITURE 
JlAlY COMPANY

Sarlorl HIM! Fust ,tvc. -:-

The annual Christmas party 
given Wednesday evening In the 
clubhouse by members of Tor 
rance Junior Woman's Club for

| their children was- an outstand 
ing success.

Geraldine Larson, lady magi- 
clan, and her midget clown, Boko, 
staged a delightful performance

'•. for the children and Santa Claus
] distributed stockings filled with 
fruit and candy. Refreshments 
of punch and cookies were

: served to the children and their
I mothers.
! Each child brought a gift to 

be distributed with others to
i the patients of Ward E-3 which
i iiad been adopted by the Junior 
club for the holiday season.

A beautiful Christmas tea glv- 
tions in the rooms and at the 
Crenshaw ooulevard home of the 
junior past president, Mrs. E. E.

.Clayton, was * delightful high 
light of the holiday calendar.

fectively followed for decora 
tions In the rooms and at the 
tea table, where daimy cakes 
and sandwiches followed the 
holiday motif. '

under gla 

EARRELLS ENTERTAIN

Recent Kin-sis at. the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank J. Farrell 
wore her brothers-in-law . and 
sisters. -Messrs. and Mmcs. An-

iherc they will bo holiday lnom. Donofrlo and sons Doug- 
nests at the El Tovar. En-1 l»s, James and John of Bur- 

i I bank; Mr. and Mrs. James P. 
route_'ihey_will visit fronds in | IjasoU|. josoph, and Kathleen of
Prescolt, Arizona.  '   Lorenzo.. _

ON HOLIDAY TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Walker

>ave tomorrow for Grand Can-

BROWNIE DECORATED . . .
ClirUtnms tree In presented to 
Torralire Memorial Hospital 
liy mpnttarn of the Fern Ave 
nue ITA sponsored Troop 631. 
Shown are Brownies MartMl 
CUytnn, and Patty Gull, with 
Miss Elleen Hunter, (Militant 
supervisor of nursed, who «<v 
cepted the tree for the lum- 
nltal.

1 or wrnp'a gift, you'll

,elnl tiox. Air, moisture 
y shape nnct slays put 

Imiidy as any kitchen

Woman's .Home Companion recom- 
a glass or enamel pan with the foil, 
solution of sail and soda. Add th* 
will bo bright and gleaming. 
>e made by molding aluminum foil

If
loll

re c.xpect- 
practical

fllerrfc 
Christmas

EacK passing year brings greater1 

pride in the friendly contacts and 

pleasant relations'we enjoy during 

the course of business. That is wKy 

it is 6 pleasure at this Holiday tima 

to express to you our appreciation 

as we wish' our friends all trie.Happi 

ness of Christmas and a prosperous 

successful New Year.

1,119 Sartort — Torrance

'Carolers to 
Sing Friday 
in Lomita

Bringing joy to the shut Ins of 
I.omita Friday night will be 
combined with the annual 
Christmas party for members of 
the Orange Street I'TA Mother- 
singers.

Startlnt! nut as' soon as it be- 
comes dark the sinner:; and 
their husbands will fuur (lie 
town singing the luvi-ly Christ 
mas carols and, at a lute hour, 
they will assemble al the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert L. 
Hull)! on 258th place for a 
ChrUtmas party to Include an 
exchange of gifts and » buffet 
supper. Acting Mrs. Hiillx

 ill be Mr W.

ATTENTION
Kiddies and Cprotviiiips Too!

I'MHEREATTHEELPRADO

AND WILL BE EVERY DAY

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Free Gifts 

For The 

Children

1306 Sarfori 

1220 ElPrado

Phone 1067 FURNITURE
ul Mi . II.


